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Fair; light to heavy fo tn

f early morning; gentle winds
mostly westerly. '
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It is a far cry from the
"hostility to business," rightly

or wrongly charged against the gov

ernment and public, to the liberal
aid now being given American 'bus-

iness in promoting foreign tracre.

Under the Webb act, passed by the
'last congress, the war finance cor-

poration has a billion dollar fund
with which to help along the export
business. This fund is now avail-

able, and from present Indications it
Is not going to go begging. Some 80

export organizations, consisting of
groups of manufacturers combined
something after the manner of farm
loan associations, hare notified XtS

federal trade commission that tbsy

intend operating under the provi-

sions of the Webb law. Tbey will

be eligible to loans np to the limit
of $50,000,000 for any enterprise ap-

proved by the war finance corpora-

tion.
There will be no charity about

these loans. They will be backed by

good collateral, and will draw a rate
of interest approximating 6 per cent
Their value lies In the fact that they
will be available for a class of- - bus

iness for which most banks cannot
legally make loans. Without them

great and growing set of export
interests, on which much of the fu

ture prosperity of the country de-

pends, would be nnable to take ad- -
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vantage of beckoning opportunities
In many lands.

This la one of the signs of the
times, a proof of the new spirit of
cooperation between government and
business. It is a recognition that
"big business" is not the concern of
a few men, but is literally every-

body's business, to be helped along
by everybody as long as It Is honest
and fair.

BOLSHEVIK SCHOOLS

The children In Russia are going
to school Just the way that children
have thought they wanted to go

since the first school was organize

If the children 00 not like their
teacher they dismiss him. It they
are holding a "committee-meeting- "

when he arrives he must not disturb
them. When lunch time comes there
is a stampede;' for the first one in

the lunch , room . Is the first, one

served, and food is scarce. "Teach-

er" can say never, a word, ifor . he

must not interfere with the rights
of the individual.

There Is no punishment. Attend-

ance is not compulsory, and ther;
ire no marks. . Oh joy!

But are these children really hap
py? Any one who knows anything
about children knows that they are
not. The child may hate rigidity,

but he loves the comfortable back

ground of law and order Just - the
same. The undisciplined. Insolent

child Is never the happy one.

And with this lawless present,
what of their future, and of the fu-

ture of our children who' must con-

tend with the Tesults of that lawless-

ness In later years? '

The problem of the Russian school

children Is the problem of the world.

Professor Bockhenhelmer, a great
German surgeon, shook his head and
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said the war did little for surgery.
"The discovery of the Carrel wound
wash and its application by Daykln
was a valuable discovery, but as a
clinic the war was failure." He

better wait until those allied sur
geons get Germany on .the operating
table, He is going to learn a lot of
new stuff about war clinics then.

According to the Christian Science
Monitor, the most strenuous bit of
reconstruction which the world will

have to undertake is rebuilding the
German character.

GRANTS

Now some French deputy suggests

that the neutral nations help to pay

the cost of the war. It does beat all

the ways a Frenchman can think up

to make other people pay money.

One serious trouble with A inert

can statesmanship Jn this recon-

struction period is that too many

statesmen are running for president

As far as that leagus is concerned,

it rooks as if the president and the
senate are both winning,

TOTAL CASIALTIE8 TO DATE

The total casualties are reported
by the commanding general of the'
American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed tn action (Including

381 lost at sea) 82,178
Died of wounds '. 13,412
Died Of disease 22,326
Died from accident and oth

er causes 3,980
Wounded tn action (over 85

per cent returned) 194,362
Missing in action (not Includ-

ing prisoners released and
returned 6,019

Total to date 271,277

All kinds of legal blanks at the
Courier.
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OREGON IS HOT RECEIVING

(Continued from page 1)

slates the need for Irrigation recla

mation as there was, and la, In Ore-

gon. In this state, with the laud and

soil, water available and climatic

conditions excellent, thoro Is a cry

ing need for reclamation. Thousands

of acres now almost barren, could bo
made to produce wonderful crops.

While there no longer exists any
Ingat obligation upon the part of the
government to return to Oregon the
16,500.000, which Is the excess of

'contribution over reclamation Invest
mont, yet there still remains the
moral obligation. x

This sum should come to Orcuou,
In addition to a Just percentage of
any future appropriations for gen
eral reclamation work. If the peo
ple of Oregon will ibut study tho
comparative figures given above,
they cannot help but realise that
the state has not been Justly treated.

Every sgency tn the state and
ever; taxpayer, has an interest, eltbor
directly or Indirectly, In this matter
and an united effort should be put
forth to secure a Just expenditure of
reclamation funds here. Every acre
Irrigated adds to the taxablo value
of the state and increases Oregon's
production area.

. Senator N. J. Slnnott Is chairman
of the Irrigation committee In con
gress and he has called a meeting to
be held In Portland within a few
days for the purpose of Investigat
ing irrigation matters aa above aug
gested. F. 8. Bramwell Is state
chairman and will be present at the
meeting. .

VXUiH SO CENTS EACH

Duseldorf, Germany, Apr. 6. The
German authorities have reported
that there is plenty of food In ttre
vicinity of Dusseldort but it Is dlf
fleult for the poorer classes to pur-

chase it on cards, because the food
Is held for the high prices obtained
for smuggled goods,

Meat when obtained legitimately
Is Quoted at the normal equivalent
of $1.20 a pound, butter at $1.40,
eggs at 20 cents each, four at five
cents a pound and sugar at 24 cents

pound. '

ANCHORAGE HAS BIO FIRE

Juneau, Alaska,' Apr. 5.- - Fire
gutted the new labor temple build-
ing at Anchorage recently, according
to word received here. The temple
had not been completed and was un
occupied. Approximately $40,000
had been expended In Its erection.

Five Dollars Reward'
Five dollars reward will be paid

tor the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from.
residences or mall boxes.
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best woy to stop couching iito tako
Foley's Honey an J Tar.

In it, you fet the curative
Influence of the pine tar and other

'hcalini intfredients, totfether wilh
th mollifying and Uxatlvs fleet of Done 7.

Foley's Honey Tar
helpi coughs and coldi,
bronchial and la grippe coughi.
tickling throat and honneneu. It
Is food for croup and whooplnl cough.
Il does not conulu morphine, chlorolorm,
or any other drug you would sol want to
give children, delleste pertoni or grows
up, l tcttH wWiW.

"W. km m Four's IIoohf and Tar )
ham fax xvtral r.r, d M il ilnxm LWbl
lor ik. o) cw.h iiui eolU4. anil mpkUIIv tor
eravp whk ckiMran. Tb uU otkw kltd.
Wi .re mvm wtlboM II la Ike kwM cm Mt
too kltkl imMmd II If eov4. okti M erwaf,
lot Ith.r Mwa up people M ekIWie
T. J. MeCaU, Athene, Oiilo.
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I BUY AND SELL
In order to scours mors room, I have moved my stock of

goods to the brick store room, No. &14 South Sixth 8t.

MAXM'KIJ '17, KOIt HALK AT IOO

Automobiles and Aeceemoriwi lluugii- - Wagons Farm
men UK Dig ntock always on hnnil

R.

Iwjilo

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

Overhauled and Repaired

Fourteen Years Experience
No ChargA for Locating Your Troubles

E: A.
606 South fllxth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

- FORD $350
"

One Trailer $30
Ford Touring Car ready to hit the road

$275
New Ford Cart and Trucks

C. L. CO.

THE HARLEY-- D COMPANY
Announce the Appointment of

Will

Harley-Davidso- n

W; Mo

Timmons

AQAMS

TntoSlr

HOBART

. As their Agen)t for

JacKsqn, Josephine and Curry Counties

Davidson lotoracles
Now on Display at

NATATORIUM BUILDING

MEBFORB OREGON


